Conductor Rail Hevi-Bar II

Application
Transfer between two Airport terminals [cable liner system; DCC]

Country
Canada

City
Toronto

Project installation date
2006

Representative office
Conductix-Wampfler [USA]

Operator
Doppelmayr [DCC]

Customer
Siemens, Austria

Technical requirement[s]
Electrification of the interior equipment of the People Mover

Product[s]
Conductor Rail, Hevi-Bar II

Number of [Load]
6

Travel distance [Load]
2 x 1473 m

Travel speed [Load]
43.2 km/h

Number of poles
3 + PE

Collector assembly
Double collector

Current
150 A

Voltage
480 V [AC]

Additional information
• In operation: 22 hrs./day
• System capacity: 2150 passengers per hour and per direction